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j* not to cry ‘ shame, * ”* he cried. " What impressed beautiful, and much that is valuable for the inspire

tion arid nourishment of the Christian life. Professor 
the Smith points out what he considers the weakness of
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flfocsecnoev anb Visitor me,” says Ian Maclaren, “that pleasant evening in 
ЩШЩШ the days of long ago I can now identify. It was the

Tk, M.rilim,. Un mi. t PnMi.hinn rnmnunv I id M’i distinction, an inherent quality of appearance the author’s argument in his introduction. ButThe liant ime liaplllt I uhlltthing Com pa 0>, Ltd. ind banner of character and soul which narked him Drummond’s mistaking analogies for identities does
and made him solitary But this distinction did ------- J“*—*u-—»— Z* *•“ u—v r—
not separate him from the closesthuman fellowship 
He wee most natural and geniaNn his intercourw
with men “ Perhaps the most conspicuous service in his religious beliefs, which are reflected 
which .Henry Drummond rendered to hia genera J 
tipn, ' says bis biographer. was to show them a
Christ limit y which

not by any means destroy the value of the book for 
the discriminating reader. Drummond*k acceptance 

intercourse Of the doctrine of evolution involved some changes
in his

Ptililishsrn find I*rof)rleltirw
ft «■< Pks AnnumTERMS ■ fi y > if Paid if Aovasc n.

later work, The Ascent of Man, but his faith in the 
gosj>el of Christ as the power of God unto salvation, 

Christianity which was‘perfectly natural You met and his personal faith in Chrfat as his Saviour
him somewhere, a graceful, well dressed gentleman, remained unshaken. In such a period of change 
tail and lithe, with a swing in his walk and a bright- and unrest, it was inevitable that Drummond s mind 
neea on his face, who seemed to carry no cares and should respond to the influences around him. 
to know neither presumption nor timidity. You Whether or not the ground which he reached is 
spoke, and found him keen for any of a hundred permanently tenable, is still, as much as ever, 
intercala He fished, he shot, he skated as few can, matter of debate among Christian scholars ; but 
he played cricket, he would go any distance^ to see a whatever one may think of the ground which 
Arc or a football match 'He had a new story, or a Drummond reached, the record which we find 
new puttie, or a new joke every time he met you. here of his search for truth and of the manner 

If it waa a rainy afternoon in a country house, in which he advanced to the views whicit,he adopted, 
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS PAID. j he described a new game, and in five minutes every- must make this book, to every earnest, enquiring '

............ .............. body waa Hi the thick of it. . If you were alone mind, one of very great interest.
wttn him, he was sure to- find out what interested 
you and listen by the hour. The keen brown eyes 

. -5» . get at your heart and you felt that you could speak
The last half of the century now drawing to it*, yonr best k. them Sometimes you would remember 

close has scarcely produced a man whose life and that he was Drummond the evangelist, Drummond 
work offer so abundant and inviting material to the the author books which measured their circulation 
biographer a» do those of Henry Drummond, and ЬУ thousands Yet there was no assumption of

. . * », ... . r ... .. superiority nor any ambition to gain influence—the task of telling*he Story of this remarkable hie по££іп_ ь’, the inl</rFSt of one hea|thy human being
could hardly have fallen into better hands thati those jn anmher He was one of the purest, most all the evangelists tell of this miracle, John alone
of Professor George Adam Smith. * unselfish and reverent souls you ever knew, but you records the Lord’s question to Philip, and its answer,

Of the author’s pleasing style and other literary would not have called him saint. The name he whiçh throws a fl >od of light on the after stages of
qualifications it is of course unnecessary to speak went by among younger men was ' The Pnnce ’ ; , ■ ■, . nt1 r. • f ..__
He has shown that he also possesses that tact, die- there was a distinction and radiance upon him that %
crimination and faithfulness in dealing with his compelled the title. ” saw the crowd coming, fronHjis
subject so essential to th^ best work of the biogra- Oi Drummond s work as an evangelist, as an side, and no momentary shadow of reluctance to be 
pher. Professor Smith knew Drummond long and author and as a traveller and explorer, it is evident disturbed passed over his spirit nor any word of 
intimately and, like all who so knew him, feTt for that we cannot speak here at any length. Loving disappo^tment escaped his lips’, as the hope of a 
his friend the warmest love and admiration. But nature and deeply interested in natural science, the . *7 , _ . *7
his friendship does поГїЦчігоу his power of kindly exploration of new lands had a great attraction for bnc* bfeatfring-time faded away. The imperfection
criticism. It does not blind him to Drummond's him. He visited the Rockv Mountains, Central of their motives did not chHl his welcome. He
limitations or prevent him from pointing out the Africa and the New Hebrides, and the jottings from surrenderê&the prospect of repose without a murmur, 
unsatisfactory character of some of his reasoning, his note books relating to his observations and and accepted even the rude intrusion of this un
it is, of course, but à faint picture of a man’s life experiences while on his travels add some interest- . .. . *7 , - . ... ‘and work that even the best biography can give, and ^chapters to the biography. sPmtual crowd of СІ,по8,*У hunters as an oppor-
this is esj>ecially true of such a life as was It was while Drummond was engaged in his funity for service to the Father and tq them. It is
Drummond's, with his noble, sunny and mesmeric• theological course at New College, Edinburgh, that not easy for us to do likewise,
personality and his grand enthusiasm for truth and Moody and Sankey made their first visit to the
for humanity, ever seeking and finding manifold British Isles. The account which Professor Smith
expression But Dr. Smith has performed his task gives of this work is highly appreciative and inter- ...
with tare ability and there can be no doubt, we esting. Drummond had already attempted some lower as well as tn^higher necessities of men. It 
think, that in the Life of Drummond he has made mission work in the city with encouraging results, implied that the visitors were to be welcomed, and 
to English biographical literature a contribution When the evangelists came to Edinburgh, he was kept there for some hours at least, and it hinted to
which will he truanyred with the beet. ' noon found working heartily with them. Moody the disciple that they were to be cordially received.

Henry Drummond s life falls wholly within the quickly recognized his rare ability for evangelistic , . , . , .........
lut half of the rentIITV. He waa born Angnat, 185..* work, especially in dealing with young men . When and not dnven off' as he and the °thers m,Kht 
and died March, 1897, being still in the very prime they left Scotland to labor in Ireland and England, disposed to do. Disciples often make a hedge 
of his manhcMMt when to human vision it seentèd as be also went, and “from April 1874 to July 1875, round their teacher higher^and more prickly than 
if hie best had nwt yet l»een given to the world, he followed up the work of the evangelists in the he wishes. Philip appears to have been of a matter- 
Death came as the result of a somewhat rare form cities of Ireland *nd England, and he labored by f _ пГ . A aof diarue iWcrilxd u a m.lign.nt growth of the their side in London. ” Йе was constantly being of^act turn of ”md' and characten-t,tally set him-
boeea It came after two years of weak neat that' called, upon to address large audiences and to deal self to run quickly over a rough calculation, which 
graduall\ im to MiplRl helplcaaneaa, accom with men personally in respect to their spiritual came out that some thirty or thirty-five dollars 
panied with intense pain * an experience which interests. This was a wonderful experience for a would pay for ope insufficient meal for each. Jeans 

* severely tested and made manifest t*he heroic theological student only 22 yeais of age to be
Christian qualities of the man For a man like plunged into. When it was over, Drummond
Drummond with hie active disposition hi* lively hesitated for a time aa tq his future There {were
human interest in all things that pertained to many invitations to conduct evangelistic services, wanted to work in the disciples' minds all day. No 
healthy human lib amPhte longing to be at work Mr Moody wrote him an argent invitation to join doubt the conversation was duly reported by Philip.
It was а міг 11 ml to accept the discipline of a bed of him in the work in America, but after mature con •• This he said to prove him. ” Jcaua does so still, 
lingering pain But it waa acre pled not only with sidération, Drummond felt that he ought to return l

but will, . I'hmfnl manful herohm to hi. .ml th, winter of ,87? accordingly b"n«ln«: u8 uP,fu1’ front with юте grcl work
which makes those two last veer* of passivity and found him addressing himself again to hie theo we таУ reabae what is needed for doing it, and
pain not le- eloquent aa a testimony to the reality logicnl course in Edinburgh measures our own small stores against its great

? bf the foundation on which h|s faith was built than In temperament, in culture, in tnodca of thought demands and so be led more and more to wait on
wm» tb. ywr. hi Id With th. Mftr mWtWw wWck .nd m.nrwr of life DrummomI amt M.««ty diffère! h|e for r beyond onr own Often, too. the
waet with health) jaywg 1 greatly, but they felt for each other the highest v . .. . .. ___. . . ! ,

Henry Drummond < sme of good Scottish atock appreciation the warmeat friendship Of Drum greatnew of the demand is overwhelmingly clear to
Hia immediate ancestors were tradesmen Ala mond Moody wrote “Never have f knowu a man ue long before the way to meet it ia disclosed, as
l^randfathi f W i1li.ui Drummond did aoMie think who - in ay opinion. Ljved nearer'the Master or Philip and the others had to think over the problem 
tog.on hi- .«h лі unt and aftei Profaaaor Drum sought to do hia will more fully No nian hy. v day long, and saw no way through it

‘ mofcd had written Ins fanion* htsjk he found among I wen with me for any length of lime that I did not f . . . .. . ... ,.,hie gr.ndf.th,, V -ugg^tioa that the law. aee something that was unlJk^'hn.t and I often ( 1 The next pqwt the diaçiplw discovery of the
of the natural An.I lit. spiritual realm might be ace it In myself but not in Mt md дц ) »mall means at their command., No doubt they had
identu el U fat I need of the time we were together he ws1* a ChiiNtlike manf been inquiring among the crowd aa to what pro
Ihe h<»n* <.( William Drummond and Sons aeeda and often a rebuke to me And when Drummond\vision they had. and had come across the lad who 
men and nurserymen at Stirling and Dublin waa a waa drawing near the end he spoke one day of b_.« hrmiaht hi* mu, 1, і* і- ,cman of great worth and in tL Utter part of Mi Moody aa “the greatest human I ever knew ” had brought h.a Httle Mock to trad, in hope of
life, active in religious wiwk Hia mother was a After the completion of his theological studies Ending a market Poeeibly tbekj^aa bespoken it аа 
R1a. kw.Hn1 I oi In t h« ■ hvrihhffl a very tender there waa a ahor) period of waiting, and then Drum- a email beginning of the two hundred pennyworth.

ion, ami throughout hia life she waa his com mood waa appointed lecturer on NaturnP.Science in Small’indeed,-— five loevea of the cheapest kind of 
fidential friemi Life ці the Drummond home waa the Free Church College. Glasgow Here he re trrain and two small fishes ' It is imod for us to he 
evidently of the lw*t North C ountry type religious, aumed mission work and delivered to n congregation , * ♦ ь . f .f
mtellectual morally pure sod other wise wholesome of working men in a suburb of the city a series of dr1ven lo Uk< 8lock of our reeourcee if tbe die 
Asa boy Henri Drummond showed the genial addressee which afterwards afforded the nucleus of covery of their scantiness docs not hinder us from 
quslitie. which throughout lifem.de hi. iiereon.tity Natural Lau in the Spiritual H'or/d, the book taking them to Him. Truly .11 that we can of our- 
*° Mtractivc There w-ви a Minnyh cert titre.* an which made him famous DrummoncTs firnf. '.etvea produce will go but a little wav towards 
enthusiasm sod honest kindness about him attempts to finds publisher were not successful^ „ti.fvinw s world's hunger h„t if th.t conviction which captivated,and withal a nameless something .nd tbe MS. was laid away and almost forgotten “™yin* » world 8 • bat if that conviction
which distinguished hm^nm others. John Watson Then h publisher turned up unsought As soon as '» dnven home to us aa Chnet took means to drive 
(Inn Maclaren) descrilWFYcry pleasantly his first the book was through the press. Drummond started it home to the disciples, we shall do as they did. 
seeing Drummond on the play ground at the Stirling on hia African tear For six months he waa beyond and lay the poverty of our provision at his feet and 
High School A game of cricket waa on and all news of affairs at home Then, one midnight, .hall have this miracle reneated in o„r own „ncri Drummond being at the bat. was run out in a way between Nyaaaa and Tanganyika, a bundle of letters ' * epeated ur own expert
which would have roused some resentment in moat was thrust into his tent. He jumped from bed. 
others. But it made no impression on Drummond’s struck n light, rend, and discovered with surprise
sunny temper " It's all right, and yon fellows are that, during thoec months of silence, his book had majestic calmness and confidence in the command 

Toronlo^Vfemlii H^âevtti?^С^трапу*°ІЇЇо/^(Ю ne*mUh * While recognizing in the book much that is t ^^om^anstrtlole on the Bible l««*on lor February l*/In the
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The Bread of Life.

Henry Drummond *

BY ALEXANDER MACLAREN, D. D *

Jі The first point to note is Christ's loving care 
going out towards the approaching crowd. While

Іplace on the hill-

The question to Philip gives a glimpse of his 
tender care and forethought, ithich embraced the
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r. said and did no more then, but left the intention to 
provide food and the calculation of what would be
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3. Next comes the miracle itself. There is
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